
DAM
USE A STRAINER FOR CREAM

Will Break Up Poaaible Lump* and
Remove Curd Particle* and

Any Foreign Matter.

(Prepared by tli* United Rtntc* Deport-
meat ut Agriculture.)

When crenm I* ready for churnlfiff
the churn should bu prepared. It
aliould be denned thormighhly, rinsed
with scalding water, then thoroughly

rinsed mid chilled with cpld water.
Tliu butter ladle*, puddle*, worker

nm] printer idiotild be treated In tho
an tin' way, mid nil but the worker
plnced In n pail of cold water until
needed. Ifthnt I* not done, tho butter
Will illicit to them.

Crenm should be poured Into the
churn through a strainer to hrcuk up
poislblo lump* and to remove curd

|

Straining Cream Into Churn.

particle* and any foreign mntter thnt
may lie In It. In order to have the
Becessury concussion the churn *hou> I
be only about one-third full. If to»
full, the churning period I* prolonged
and if the cream foams It nearly nil*

tho cluirn jind prevent* concussion. In
thut ease It 1* usually necessary to w- \u25a0
move Home nf the crenm In order to j
obtain butter In n reasonable time.

Kgcept late In the spring and early
In tho summer, when butler hna a nnt-
arnlly high color, a small quantity of
butter color It usually added. In »In-

ter the qunullty required to produ>-o
* shade of yellow like the deslrntrte
Juno color varies from ahont 20 to 35
drop* per gallon of arcntn.

Tho color having lieen added to the
cream, the churn may be started at ?

\u25a0peed to produce the greatest concus-
sion, which may be determined largely

by the sound. About 00 revolution* n
minute 1a the usual speed for tho com-

mon barrel type of churn. After a

few revolutions the churn should bo
?topped, bottom up, and the cork re-

moved to permit the escape of gns.
This Is repeated two or three times In

tile early stages of churning. At thnt
period cream produces a very liquid

pmnd suit tho class In the churn la

evemy covered Tvir.i cream.
When chnrnlng Is nearly completed

there Is a noticeable difference In the
sound made by the cream, while on

the glass in the churn a thick, mushy
mass will appear, which occasionally
breaks away, leaving the glass clear.
At this point the butter grannies are

Just forming and the cream is thick
and finely granular, like yellow com-
mon) mush, with buttermilk separating
slightly from tlie tiny granules. The
churn should be revolved several
times, then stopped and the butter ex-
amined In order to prevent overchurn-
lllg. When the granules ore the size
of grains of wheat the churning Is
completed. To continue the churning
until the butter is In large masses Is
a bad practice, been use It Incorporates
quantities of buttcrtnilk which cannot
be washed out. Tlie bad of too
much buttermilk In the butter has
been discussed already.

MILK IS LOST IN HANDLING
Simple Methods of Checking Bottle*

and Method of Accounting Are
Recommended.

(Pri'paroO oy thu United Stntfi Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Much milk Is lost In the process of
hniiilllng In milk plants, says the an-

nual report of the bureau of animal
Industry, United. States department of
agriculture. lOconoinles effected In
that particular by one plant caused
it yearly saving of $2,8.'1f1. Simple
methods of checking milk bottles, often
an Important item of loos, and a
slmpHAed system of accounting, have
been worked out nnd put Into stie-
ccssfnl efierntlnn In n number of milk
plants by tlie bureau's Investigator*
of milk-plant management.

rRACTCTR AIDS ROAD MAKING
Successfully Used in New Hampshire

In Conjunction With Regulation

Road Machine.

In Atkinson, N. H? the farm tractor
las been successfully used In making
mil preparing roads, doing away with
(torses.

* A 20-horse-power tractor, as shown

!n the picture, was used In conjunc-
tion with the regulation rood machine

for rounding off the surface of the i
road and cleaning out gutters. It was |
found that the tractor not only easily :

, doe* the work of six or eight horses, j
hut better and In less time. Two men j
only jfru required us compared with j
four required with the former system, j
Besides, double the ground is covered. J

When the tractor is used with the

rood drug, one roan, driving the trac- I
tor, can round up and smooth as much
state roud In half u day as one man
wlfli a pair of horses In one day and

n half. The tiuctor huuls four to six

A

Efficient Aid Ih Road Repairing.

ertrllond* of gravel In the same time

that a two-horse tenm requires for one

load. Figured In dollar* and cents,
the tractor could easily do $24 worth

of work at a cost of only SB, with an

additional saving of from 25 to 50 per
cent In lime. ?Popular Science Month-
ly.

BENEFIT OF IMPROVED ROADS

Maka It Possible to Consolidate and
Establish Graded Schools In Ru-

ral Districts.

(Prepsred by the fulled States Depart-
ment of Agriculture )

That Improved road* would benefit
our country-school system there would
seem lo be no doubt, flood roads make

II possible to consolidate or contra 11*0
the schools and to establish graded

schools In the rural district*. Such
schools centrally located will accom-
modate all of the children within a

rndltl* of four or five mile*. In many

communities having the advantage of
Improved road* commodious building*

hove been provided, more competent

teacher* employed, and modern facili-
ties for teaching supplied at a mini-
mum cost.

Normal Eggs Favored.
Normal eggs are almost certuln to

prod'i it v'hlckena which will lay nor-

mnl eggs. while the reverse la equally

tniu. -

IfYouWere
a Prisoner

in the compartment of a
German prison train, with
an armed guard over you, a
window open beside you,

the train speeding through
an enemy's country at thirty-
five miles an hour

would you jump
and take the one
chance in a mil-
lion to escape?
Itwas thc"Millionth"chance
Lieut. "Smiling" Pat O'Britn
took?he jumped from tho
train, he lived, and with the
stars to guide him, wounded
and lame ho "crawled" two
hundred and fifty miles
through the enemy's fines to

. safety.

The story of his escape is
told by him in our new serial
"Outwitting the Hun."

DO NOT FAIL
TO READ IT!

GOOD ROADS IN NEW ZEALAND
Concret* Declared Mo t Satisfactory

In Land of Heavy Rains?Cheaper

In Long Run.

The New '/.<? aland authorities, both
local mid national, are carefully study-
ing the subject of good roads, realis-
ing that this Is the best way to open
up the hinterland of the dominion. The
roads of the country, In the main, are
not In very good condition. There are
\u25a0oine good stone rouds. about the larg-
er centers, but few of them extend out
more than 28 or 80 miles. Their up-
keep lias been found very expensive,
especially In the northern part of the
country, since the rainfall Is heavy
anil washouts are numerous because

the stone used Is soft and grinds up

rapidly, the Scientific Atnerlcnn states.
Of lute much has been said In re-

gard to the construction of concrete
highways, and It Is thought tliat this
will be far cheaper In the long Jim
than the stone rout|s as they are now
constructed, for the reason that the
tipkeep will be so very greatly reduced.
It Is estimated that a mile of 12-foot
concrete road four Inches thick could
be built In New Zealand for $2,000
more than n mile of. ordinary stone
road, on Which there would be a saving

In upkeep for the first five years of at
least $1,200, while at the end of ten
years there would be a saving of $7,-

000 or SB,OOO.

FEDERAL AID FOR HIGHWAYS

Organization Arranged by Secretary of
Agriculture Described In Re-

cent Publication.

(Prepared by the United Btates Depart-

ment of Agriculture.)

Tlic organization thnt has been nr-
rnll((('<! by the secretary of agriculture

to administer the provisions of the

federal-old road net of 1018 Ih de-
scribed In o recent publlentlon of the
deportment.

Ten district offices, each directed by
? district engineer, reporting to the
director of the office of public roada,

have been established. The district
office* are located In Portland, Ore.;
Son Francisco, Cal.; Denver, Colo.;
Minneapolis, Minn.; Omaha, Neb.;
Fort Worth, Tex.; Chicago, lilt; Mont-
gomery, Ala.; Troy, N. Y., and Wash-
ington, D. C.

The procedure adopted calls for the
submission 'of on application, known

Rr*'

uHH

M # ?

Wmsmx
Sand-Clay Road, If Wall Kept, la Bat-

Itfsetory for Moderata Traffic.

a* a project statement, by the mute
highway department to the district en-
gineer, who examines the rond It la
proposed to Improve, and tmnamlta
the project atuteroent with Ida recom-

mendation* to Ihe headquarter* office
In Waahlngton, If the secretary of
agriculture approves the project
statement, the plans, HpeclflcaHons and
estimate* are then auhniltted hy the
atnte hlghwuy department to the dls-

trlct engineer, who tran*mlts theiu
with lllirecommendation to the Wash-
ington office, and when Ihey are found
to he aultable for approval, a formal
certificate tq that effect la laaued hy

the Hecretary of agriculture to the aoc-
rctary of the treasury and the atute
highway department, and a fon.ml

project ngreeinent la entered Into be-

tween the oecretary of agriculture and
the mate highway deportment. Aa Ihe

work progreaaea or upon Ita comple-
tion, payment on o apeclal voucher ap-
proved by the comptroller of the treaa-
ury la made of the federal funda up-

portioned to the mate.

COMPLETFPAVING IS SOUGHT
Only Nlnetean Milea of Lincoln High-

way Remain Unpaved In the
State of Ohio.

There will he Improved In the mate
of Ohio during 1018 many mllea of
the l-luculn highway. The plana for
Improvement are no far «dvancea that
of the 234 m"es In the male only

10 mllea of the route will remain
nnpatet after the contracta for the
present year are fulfilled. Practically
alt nf the r<»il comti! '"I Is of brick.

RIGHT SYSTEM OF HIGHWAYS

It Should Include everything From
Eapenalve Concrete to Minor

Dirt Wagon Way*.

What we need and In time will liava
la a ayatem of hlghwaya which wilt
ramify from the largest cttlea to the
doorway of the humhleat cltiien?vil-
lager or farmer. Such a ayatiun of
hlghwaya will Include trunk line* with
expensive concrete or brick aurfacea
for the very heavy traffic. Including

truck* and automobile*. I< « u*ed but
Important roada may be of waterbound
macadam or gravel. Perhapa In cer-
tain region* where atone and gravel
are not at hand oiled road.* may prove

moat economical and practical. Minor
wagon way* moat remain of native

*oll. built and maintained with the

road drag. Meanwhile antagonlam to

ruail dragging breeds In a lack of In-
formation or a narrowneaa which falls

I to comprehend the fact*. ?D. Ward
King.

SI'BSCRISB FOR THE GLEANER

I
Life I
Was a II
Misery

Mrs. F. M.
Palmer, Okla., writes: I

"From the time'l en- I SU
tercd into womanhood M M
... I looked with dread I
from one month to the I
next. 1 suffered with my I
back and bearing-down p
pain, until life to me was j|J
a misery. 1 would think
1 could not endure the
pain any longer, and 1
gradually got worse. . . J!U
Nothing seemed to help N |
me until, one day, >?\u25a011
1 decided to

TAKE
1 \u25a0

CM
The Woman's Tonic

"I'took four botUcs,"

11l Mrs. Jones goes on to || |3|IJSIJ say, "and was not only |||R|l|
U y greatly relieved, but can UrLJ

| truthfully say that I have llBj
"It has now been two 111

R I years since I took Cardui, 111
lii Bnd lam sli" Roo<l ail

health. . . 1 would ad-
vise any woman or girl

II to use Cardui who is a II
I M sufferer from any female 11

I I If you sulicrpain caused I
| from womanly trouble, or I I
I if you feel the need of a H

H R good strengthening tonic R H
|J| to build tip j«urrun-down lJj

sySfcmi' lake the advice
of Mrs. Jones. TryCar- H
dui. It helped her. We G2

J W believe it will help you. IN

I AllDruggists

BOADS

OUTWITTING
. //.HUN

INN*., pat

I ! *\u25a0*- ji.F.C.

rJB& fj
Jttm * I

mki
While being taken to the prison camp

with a German guard betide him with
gun loaded ready to (hoot, he made hit
escape by jumping through a window.

After 72 days of crawling and
slipping by night and hiding by day-
bleeding, wounded pasting sentriet
boldly?fighting peaianti ?he crotsed
the boundary into Holland.

No wonder he was received with
joy by the Englith public?no wonder

<s
audience* all over the United State*
listened breathlessly to hi**tocy. YOU
can read it now for we have secured
it for our next terial

This long-limbed, hawkfaced dare-
devil Irishman they could not keep
him out of war they could not lull
him?they could not hold himl Read
his story, it is a splendid proof of that
indomitable spirit that make* America
unconquerable, invincible.

Our New Serial-Be Sure to Read It

ESSENTIAL IN GRADING EGGS
Candling U Only Method by Which

Producer* Can Be Certain of
Quality of Product

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Asrtculture.) .

Grading la becoming more and
more customary In the wile and pur-
chase of eggs, and a knowledge of j
Candling la essential to egg grading. |
It la only by candling that producers j
and shippers of eggs can be certain I
that they are complying with federal, 1
state and other regulations, because
by this method one can determine the.
freshness and quality of eggs. The |
process. In simple terms, is to bold an !
egg before a shaded light In a dark
room, and by noting certain character-
istics seen through the scmltrnnspar-
ent shell to determine its edible and
marketable qualities.

Fanners with only a few eggs to
market tntiy Improvise a candler by
placing n stovepipe over a kerosene
lamp, cutting a small hole In the pipe,
level with the light. The egg* Is held
In a slanting position at the opening.
It Is twisted a few times to the right

and left and then from end to end. m
that Its entire contents may be visible.

Cure should be taken that the fingers
or band do not conceal small blem-
ishes, which otherwise would be dis-
closed by tho light The beginner
should study carefully the general for-
mation of an egg, as this detailed
knowledge Is necessary for the appli-
cation of the standards of various
grades and qualities.

The yolk ranges In color from light
yellow to orange, and Is occasionally

olive giwn. The eggs with olive green
yolks are less desirable because of this
color, but are considered edible. The
yolk is contained In a delicate mem-

brane and on Its surface Is a small
light-colored circular area called the
germinal disk, from which the chick
develops. The yolk always floats In
the white with the chick spot on top.
Around the yolk lies a small quantity

of tbln white and then a heavy layer
of thick white. Twisted cordlike cotla

T 7 \u25a0

/ \ I

: X.V. '"**?
?-

Homemade Candling Outfit

of opaque white material called chala
tne extend from the yolk throuuh th<

DAIRY
FACTS
STUDY NEEDS OF LIVE STOCK
Dairyman and Stock Raisers Are Cau-

tioned to Feed Only Balanced
Ration to Animal*.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture.)

In order to save feed ?to aee that
none of It la wasted?dairymen and
live stock men should study the needs
of their animals and Bee that only, the
required feed Is given In a balanced
ration. Tlil« la particularly impor-

tant at the present time, alnce an in-

crease in feed and more live stock
are needed to supply the needs of this
nation and the allies.

To reduce the problems Involved In
the selection of feeds on the basis of
their nutritive value ?which are meas-
ured In terms of protein, carbohydrate,
and fat contents?ln order to make
them apply to every-day feeding, has
not been simple, f In a bulletin re-
cently issued by the United States de-

partment of agriculture tables are
given which make the balancing of
rations a simple, matter of multiplica-

tion and division. It is explained that
protein, carbohydrate, and fat cod-
tents of a feedstuff are not the only

factors affecting its feed value. Pro-
teins differ in their nutritive quali-
ties, while some substances not In-
cluded In the classes mentioned are
necessary to the proper maintenance

of the bodily functions. The
bllity and succulence of a feed has
much to do with Its value as a feed.
Many feedstuffs physiological ef-
fects entirely apart from their nutri-

tive qualities. A ration may be per-
fectly balanced from the standpoint of
relative content of protein and en-
ergy producers, and yet be quite im-
practicable, the specialists point out,
because it is too bulky or too con-

centrated. Consideration of a* feed-
stuff or a ration based only on chem-
ical composition, therefore, Is to be
taken merely as a guide, It is ex-
plained, to be followed In the light of
all the knowledge obtainable about ani-
mal nutrition.

The selling price of a feed is not ft
reliable guide to its relative feeding

value. The carbohydrate feeds?corn,
oats, barley, kaflr, and varfcus others
?and the protein feed*?cottonseed
meal, tankage, and brewers' grains?-
are found on the market at various
prices. The feeder desires to know,
with certain given prices, which Is
the cheapest feed to buy?the true
value of a bushel of oats, rye, or bar-

ley for feed when corn Is worth 80
ceuts a bushel. He wishes to know

the vnlue of a to? of brewers' grains,
linseed menl, or bran when cottonseed
meal Is worth S3O a ton and corn $1
a bushel. By the use of the tablea
presented in the bulletin, which show
comparative costs based on nutritive
values, these questions can be an-
swered.

RAISING CALVES FOR DAIRY
Young People Can Help by Caring for

Young Animal*?Task Is Made
One of Pleasure.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

In the calf club an effort has been
made to centralize the energy of the

boys and girls in raising and caring
for dairy calves. The objects of the
calf club are many; the chief one, how-
ever, is to develop in the boys and
girls a desire to engage In live stock
husbandry and at the same time teach

white toward each end of the egg, and
hold the yolk In position, yet allow It
to turn freely.

Between the white and the shell are
two fibrous membranes with an all
spuce between them. When first laid,
the extents fill the entire egg, but
when the egg cools the contents shrink
and these membranes separate, form-
ing an air space. The size of this air
space Is lm[ortant in determining the
freshness of the egg. As the egg ages

the air space increases In size. Most
bad eggs have enlarged air spaces.

A fine, thick white is found In a
afresh egg, and a weak thin white In a

stale egg. As the egg becomes stale
the amount of thick white decreases.
Several classes of bad eggs are Indi-
cated by discolored whites.

The yolk of the fresh <*gg when
twirled before the candle Is seen dimly

I as a'dnrk object moving slowly In the
i white. The yolk of a stale egg is seen
\u25a0 more plainly than that of the fresh
I egg. When the yolk is so weak that

1 the the egg In candling causes
It to break It should be graded as un-
marketable. In the fresh egg the yolk

,Is slightly above the center In the
large end of the egg. As the egg bo- i
comes stale the yolk floats higher and'
nearer the shell.

Tho start of incubntlon in a fertile
egg may be detected by a reddish glow
surrounding the germinal spot (Buch
eggs, although considered edible, are
not graded as firsts.) Thlß reddish
glow is entirely different from the so- j
called blood ring, which Indicates that
the egg is unfit for food.

Where there Is any doubt as to an
egg's fitness for food purposes, the j
candler should give tho consumer the
benefit of the doubt and reject It ?

MORE INTEREST IN POULTRY
High Prices Should Encourage Produo-

tion of Mora Eggs?Purebred*

Moat Profitable.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Not only Is there a flock of poultry
on nearly every farm in the country,
bnt In towns and cities flocks are not
rare. With the present high price of
eggs even a more general Interest
should be taken In poultry raising. Too
frequently the bomo flock consists of
a mixture of breeds. Purebred poul-
try is more profitable. *

Itch relieved in St minute* by
Woodford's BviiliryLotion. Neve;
fails Hold br Graham Drue Co.

Officer* discovered nod destroy-
ed a GQ-gallou whiskey distillery
in Scotch Irish township, Rowan'
county. A negro man who owned
the laud on which the distillery
was located, gave 9250 cash bond
tcf answer at court.

CASTOR IA
For Infanta and Children

In UM For Over 30 Years
Always bears

_

-

Biwwwrecf

Subscribe for The Gleaner. SL9O
a year, in advance.

Dairy Club Boya Taught Hew to Se-
lect Good Milk Producers.

them the value of thrift Many plans
of organization have been used In these
clubs, but the best one seems to be
a plan that provides for the calf to
be raised by the boy or girl and event-
ually added to the milking herd of the
parent In this way the juniors are

Instructed In all the essentials of the
raising and caring for calves and dairy

cows. Instead of the care of the dairy
cattle being a task it becomes a pleas-

ure. The extension department of the
state colleges and also the department

of agriculture assist In this work.

DUAL-PURPOSE ANIMAL TYPE

Boma Breeders Incline More to Dairy
Breeds While Others Prefer to

Develop Beef.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment ot Asrtculture.)

As there has been a constant ten-
dency for some breeders to Incline
more to the dairy type of animate,
while others prefer to develop the beef
tendencies, there has been, and prob-
ably alrays will be, a wide varia-
tion In the types ofjjual-purpose ani-
mals.

To Change Gray Hair!
Here's the simple, easy, safe way

to aurely change gray, faded or
lifeless hair to u uniform, dark,
lustrous, beautiful shade?perfect-
ly natural in appearance. Merely
do as thousands have done and ap-
ply Q-ban.

Not a quick acting dye, out de-
fies detection. Guaranteed harm-
less? 50c a large bottle. Sold bv
Hayes Drug Company, and all good

drug stores. Try Q-bun Hair Ton-
ic; Q-ban Liquid Shampoo; Q-ban
Soap. Also Q-ban Depilatory.

Still Want"Good Roads.
The day when the airplane shsll sae-

ceed the sntomoMle as s means-of lo-
comotioa probably will find many con-
munltle* still talking 9 bout building*
hard surface roads.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

'

The Kind Too Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-
y'T" sonal supervision since Its Infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you In this.

An Counterfeits, Imitations and
"

Just-as-good» are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and (Mdren-K^erlencej aglnst Egeriment.

What is C ASTOR IA
Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
see Is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
l£en In constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverlshness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea ? The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWaYS
Bears the Signatureof^^^^^^

lo Use For Over 30 Years
v The Kind You .Have Always Bought

r*MVauaeoMPANV new YORK CtTV,

Sale of Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of the au-
thority and powers contained in a
certain Mortgage Deed of Trust,
dated the Ist day of February, 1916;
and executed by J. H. Kernodle ana
wife, Ida Kernodle, to Alamance In-
surance & Real Estate ' Company,
recorded in the public registry of
Alamance county, in Book No. 65 of
Deeds of Trust, page 264, the under-
signed will, on

MONDAY, JULY 15, 1918,

at 12 o'clock, p. m., at the court
house door in Graham, North Car-
olina, expose to public sale to the

highest bidder for cash, at public
auction, a certain tract or parcel
of land in Alamance county. State
of North Carolina, in Burlington
township, adjoining Tucker and J.
H. Braxton, and described as fol-
lows:

Beginning at an iron bar, Brax-
ton's corner on Tucker Street;
thence with his line 50 feet to cor-
ner of North Carolina Railroad Co.
lot No. 43; thence with the line of
lot No. 43 192 feet to corner of lots
No. 35 and 36; thence with the line
of lot No. 36 50 feet to Braxiton'acorner; thence with his line 192 ft.
to the beginning, being that lot
sold to W. S. Long by the Triple
City Realty Company, October 26th,
1905, recorded in Deod Book No. 28,
pages 433-'4-'5.

This June 7th, 1918.
Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co.,

Trustee.

Summons by Publication

NORTH CAROLINA?-
ALAMANCE COUNTY.

In the Superior Court-
Before the Clerk.

Calvin S. Whitted and wife, Reba
Whitted, John S. Whitted ana
wife, Catherine Whitted, Dora
M. Holt and husband, Sam'l Holt,

vs.
Spencer Thompson, Katie Ross ana

husband. Will Ross, Daisy Shaw
and husband, Albert Shaw, Mag-
gie Wagstaff and hasbana,, Sam-
uel Wagstaff, Saunders Thompson
and wife, Willie Thompson.
All of the respondents above

named, and more particularly Sam-
uel Wagstaff, Katie Ross ana hus-
band, -Will Ross, will take notice
that a Special Proceeding, entitled
as above, has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Alamance
county, before the Clerk, for the
purpose of obtaining an order of
sale for division of the real proper-
ty of the late George Whijtted, sit-
uate in Melville township, saia
county and State, for division
among his lieirs-at-law.

Ana the said respondents will fur-
ther take notice that they are re-
quired to appear at the office of
tn.e said Clerk of the Superior Court
of Alamance county, at the court
house in Graham, on or before
Monday, the Ist day of July, 1918,
and answer or demur to the peti-

i tion filed by the petitioners in saia
ISpecial Proceedings, or the said
petitioners will apply to the court

\u25a0 for the relief demanded In said pe-
tition.

Done this the 25th day of May,
1918.

J. D. KERNODLE,
June 6 Clerk Superior Court.

; Notice of Sale.

Under mnd by Tlrtue ofan order of the Ba-
, pcrlor Court of Alamance county, mado In

tiie"pedal froccedlogentitled Ui*Albright.
\u25a0 gryaut Albright, Hoas Albright, Mra. A. Q.

| Wilson and ber husband. A. U. Wilson. Decle
Albright, I'earl Hnbertson. Walte Uobertaon

I and nli wife, Kmtnm Robertson, Thomas
I «»a I'UCy Hobertson v«. Violet' Albright, Jewel Albright. Helen Fon Al-brlghtOlenn Albright. Mayo Fowler and

. Adele Fowler, the same being No. upon
, the Bpeclal Proee- d lugs Docket of aald cou rt,the undersigned Commissioner will,on

SATURDAY, JULY, 27, 1918,
at li o'clock M., on the premises, offer foraale to the highest bidder, upon the terms

?"fu'aled, Ihat certain tract of
? ff ? V°« and being InPatterson township,

Alamance county aud Bute ot North Caro-
" V'i"1 B0 !re partlsularly deOned and de-scribed aa follows, to-wit:
I . *P mKl ot 'he Louisa Albright Dower Tract,beginning at a rock pile, Dixon's corner,

' i£Hhen£ *IL f°» «"» "« or'roca, thence N deg KM poles to a red oak'thence N 545 poles to Wley's corner; thence W
H01" toa "xjh. Pike's corker; t uenceIn a western dl lection with the various Icouraea of the creek, 80 poles loKullaa' eorner ? 1thence 8 it dec K with Kullar line 88 poles o{a rock, his corner; tbence H66 dec KlO polesto a white oak, his corner; tbence 8 19 das WMpoles to a whit*oak, Eiltos'Albr&rscorner, thence 6 IJi cleg W polai loa? c *c . at

,

u,f road: thence Bao aeg 873 poles
;° u,f containing one hundredfill mC T*(l*) - bOl *° *"">e samebe tbere more oi less;

Terms of Bale?One-third cash on day ofIn tlx months from day ofsite, and tbe remaining one-third In twelvemonths from day of sale; the deferred pay-
ment* to be«r Interest at six percent, per an-jnun from date of confirmation of said Hale

.Si
ut,

s/?*® nr»a until all the

?2? re ??. V® The purchaser
to have the privilege to pay the deferred; "YiMrfc.V

» to srtAPS OLBUTATION AONGLD'SfyI
M SALSAI
" warronted To Co«*«- \u25a0

Grelsni Liufi (c. |

00 YOU WANT A Nt«V S bliW
If you ro "Digcstonesn?" w.il
youone. For fall particuU»>B tcyan
ing this won'].': !m Remedy wUki.
has ben-'filr- 1 Hinisands, a?ily ?

Hayes Drug Co.

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LA-SD.

Under and by virtue of lha power
of sale in a certain mortgage deed
executed by Wiibur May and hus-
band, Clyde May, to tha Central
Loan & Trust Company, d ited Oc-
tober 4, 1916, and recorded in the
office of the Register of Daeas for
Alamance county in Book oi Mort-
gage Deeds No. 71, at pigji 151

lO2, and default hivl.ig been
made in the payment of tha debt*
secured by said mortgage, tha un-
dersingned will sell- at pjblic auc-
tion, at the court house daor, in
Graham, N. C., on

SATURDAY, JUL* 27, 1918,

at 12 o'clock, naan, ta> fallowing
described tract of land, to-Wit:

A certain tract or parcel of I ana
in Alamance county, North Caro-
lina, adjoining the lands of N. A.
Ward, Central Loan & I'rjitCo., J.
P. Albrightand others, and bound-
ed' as follows:
.Beginning at bait', earner

with said Ward fa center of public
road to Burlington, N. C., via W.
D. Whitesell'sj thanca 6 deg. W. 9%
chains to an iron l>olt, corner with
said Ward; thence S. 89 deg. and
30 min. 65 chain* to an iron bolt;
thence N. 5 deg. E. B. S, 9.JJ chs.
to an iron bolt in center of said
road, corner with Central Loan &

Trust Co.; thenae N. 8? deg. 30
minutes W. 6.50 chains ta the be-
ginning, containing 6.18 acres, more
or less.

Terms of saIe?CASH.
Central Loan & Trust Co.,

June 24, 1918. Mortgagee.

I Very Serious
ItU a very serious matter to ask

lor one medicine and have tfce

wrong one given jroa. For this

reason we urge you in buying to

be careful to get the genuine?

BLACK-DRAUGHT
liver Medicine

IThe
reputation of this oil, relia-

ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble is firm-
ly established. It does nil imitate
Other nwidicines. It Is bcltrr than
others, cr it would pot bo the fa-
vorite liver powder, with ? larger
?alo thai, ad others combined.

| Vp\o-DATB JOB PRIWINO I
I DONB AT THIS OFFICB. I
I X QIVB US A TRIAL. I

£ Used 40 Years I

CARDIIi
{.The Woman's Tonic |
£ Sold Everywhere X

9 trade marks and copyrlfjl.t* obtained orno H
B fee. Bend modal, sketch ee or photos and \u25a0

\u25a0 eerlptlon for FREB BEARCH and report \u25a0
\u25a0 or patentability. Rank rof«rei»cea.

I PATENTB BUILD. FORTUNBB tor \u25a0
\u25a0 you. Oar free bookleU tell how, what to Invest \u25a0
H and «*e yoiftnoney. Write todaj. K

D, SWIFT & CO. I
9 PATENT LAWYERS,

Seventh St, Washlnnton, P. C.J


